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aBStRaCt

the aCi rats developed hereditary renal malformations including agenesis and hydronephrosis at moder-
ate penetrance. during construction of a variety of congenic strains based on aCi/Mna (aCi), BuF/Mna 
(BuF), and WKy/NCrj (WKy) rats, we found that the renal malformations were significantly suppressed 
by introgression of a segment of chromosome 13 of BuF rats containing Pur1 locus. it is plausible that 
this region contain a modifier locus influencing development of renal malformations. 
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abbreviations:
ten1 thymus enlargement-1
ten2 thymus enlargement-2
tsr1 thymoma susceptible gene of rat-1
Pur1 Proteinuria-1

iNtRoduCtioN

occurrences of renal agenesis and hydronephrosis are well known in aCi rats.1-8) a semidomi-
nant locus in the vicinity of D14Rat65 of Chromosome 14 has been shown responsible for renal 
malformation.9) however, the renal lesion is assumed to occur in a polygenic trait. in the course 
of the genetic study on thymoma developments of BuF/Mna rats,10,11) we noticed that moderate 
substrain differences in the incidences of the renal malformations were found among congenic 
strains of control aCi/Mna rats with introgressed chromosomal segments from BuF/Mna rats.
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MateRiaLS aNd MethodS

the rats of the inbred aCi/Mna (aCi), BuF/Mna (BuF) and WKy/NCrj (WKy) strains, and 
of congenic strains, in which genetic regions of rat nude (Rnu), thymus enlargement-1 (Ten1) and 
thymus enlargement-2 (Ten2), thymoma susceptible gene of rat-1 (Tsr1), atrophy of fast-twitch 
muscle-1 (Aftm1) and proteinuria-1 (Pur1) were transferred into aCi, BuF or WKy strain, 
respectively, were used.10,11) the BuF-Rnu/+ rats were raised during the course of the establish-
ment of the BuF-Rnu/Rnu strain, as described in the previous study.12) they were housed with 
free access to food (CMF, oriental yeast, tokyo, Japan) and tap water at the animal Facility 
of Fujita health university. all animal experiments were approved based on the approval of 
the Guide for the Care and use of Laboratory animals of Fujita health university School of 
Medicine. Rats of these strains, as surpluses in the course of the maintenance of the strains, 
were killed at the age of 6–104 weeks, except 3 rats died of bilateral renal malformations 1–5 
days after birth. autopsies were performed and kidneys were macroscopically examined. the 
statistical analyses were carried out by the Fisher’s exact test.

ReSuLtS

aCi and their congenic rats developed unilateral renal agenesis and hydronephrosis (Fig. 1) 
in 1–13 %, but BuF and WKy, and their congenic rats hardly developed. Since there were no 
sex differences in the incidences in renal agenesis and hydronephrosis in these strains, the data 
for both sexes were accumulated (table 1). higher incidences of renal agenesis in the right side 
and hydronephrosis in the left side, respectively, were observed. three rats died 1–5 days after 
birth; 1 developed no kidneys in bilateral sides and other 2 did bilateral hydronephrosis (table 
1). Statistically, lower incidences of these developmental abnormalities were found in rats of 
the aCi-Pur1 and aCi-Pur1-Ten2 strains than aCi, aCi-Tsr1, aCi-Ten1, and aCi-Aftm1 strains 
(table 1). 

Fig. 1 hydronephrosis of the left kidney of a male albino aCi-Aftm1 rat.
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STRAIN DIFFERENCES OF RENAL ABNORMALITIES

diSCuSSioN

the unilateral renal agenesis, hydronephrosis, and associated genitourinary anomalies in aCi 
rats were thought to be a part of a mesonephric duct defect.13) the inheritance of the unilateral 
renal agenesis is believed to be polygenic2) and one of the genes for unilateral renal agenesis 
was mapped on chromosome 14.2,14) the present study revealed that the renal agenesis and 
hydronephrosis were significantly suppressed by the insertion of the genetic region of proteinuria 
in aCi-Pur1 and aCi-Pur1-Ten2 rats originated from BuF rats. Conversely, it means that the 
Pur1 region of aCi rats contains a second gene for the induction of renal malformations. We 
previously showed that genetic Pur1 region was located on the chromosome 13 and that the 
genetic Pur1 region contained 38 genes,15) which should be analyzed by molecular methods. 

the present study also showed that aCi rats developed unilateral hydronephrosis more in the 
left side. the exact mechanism why unilateral hydronephrosis occurs more in the left side is not 
known. explanations for this difference between sides have to be elucidated.16,17)
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Table 1  incidences of renal agenesis and hydronephrosis in rats of both sexes of the aCi, BuF, and WKy 
strains and their congenic strains

Strain No. of rats
No. & (%) of renal agenesis No. & (%) of hydronephrosis

Right Left Bilateral Right Left Bilateral

aCi 84 5 (6)1 5 (6)7 0 (0) 1 (1) 7 (8)14 0 (0)

aCi-Tsr1 76 4 (5)2 3 (4)8 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (4) 1* (1)

aCi-Ten1 251 23 (9)3 4 (2) 0 (0) 4 (2) 9 (4) 0 (0)

aCi-Aftm1 340 32 (9)4 12 (4)9 0 (0) 9 (3)11 33 (10)15 1** (0.3)

aCi-Pur1 180 1 (1)5 1 (1)10 0 (0) 0 (0)12 1 (1)16 0 (0)

aCi-Pur1-Ten2 165 4 (2)6 6 (4) 0 (0) 0 (0)13 1 (1)17 0 (0)

BuF 90 0 (0) 0 (0) 1# (1) 0 (0) 5 (6) 0 (0)

BuF-Rnu/+ 185 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 3 (2) 0 (0)

WKy 162 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

WKy-Tsr1 346 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

WKy-Ten1-Ten2 71 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

WKy-Ten2 22 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (9) 1 (5) 0 (0)

WKy-Pur1-Ten1-Ten2 213 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

the statistical analyses were carried out by the Fisher’s exact test.
5:3,4 highly significant; 5:1,2 significant; 6:3,4 highly significant; 
10:7,8,9 Significant; 12:11 significant; 13:11 significant; 
16:14,15 highly significant; 17:14, 15 highly significant.
*died 5 days after birth. the rats had bilateral hydronephrosis.
**died 2 days after birth. the rats had bilateral hydronephrosis.
#died 1 day after birth. the rat had no kidneys in both sides.
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